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wandering amid the confused recolleetion of
former years. Il1 have heard mv futhers toil
of ane wvho led his wa;iors towards the frost
where they fought the Esquimeaux 'tilltihe
enow %vas ted as thut betty wtîich the pidgeons
love; but that wvas long before the lVcnnooch
came over the sait lako from the sun-rising,i
yeti, muny nioons. Thon there %vas Argimou,
the sorn of Sebatis; wve %vere boys together,
end wcrut out first %v:th the Etehemins against
the Nehanticks, where we ieatned to draw tîte
bow and shout the %var-whoop tiko warriors.
But the Biaek-Eagle died long ago, before niy
foot was heavy or my hait grcy. W~ho art
thou, with a name of arrength and a Voice of
other days 1"

Il.Argimeu, tho son of Pansaway," answz-red
the Sachein.

IlDocs the grave speak'?V rejoined Tonea,
"they said the voung Bashaba porishcd in bat-

t1e, when the Wennooch wvero cvercoir._ by
the unjust Angiashec'u, yct was hc valiant, iand
strong as a Young rnoose, and picasant ta an
,old rnan's eyc, but ho too is gane."

"A bird sang a falso song into the cars of
my fathot; hc 'vas a prisoner among his ene-
raies, but thcy nov;er saw bis btek, and so their
hearts sof.ned-hc is here."

"Thon draw near tinto, me, ny son, thqt 1
aya biess tho atm of the nation e I depart,

for the Great Spirit calls, and 1 must go."
Argimou iinmcdiately compiied, by bending

rcvetenîiy down, und placing the aid man's
hand upon bis srnooth bond ; thete it retricnd
for sorte tirne, whiie Tonca graduaily sunk ini
bis former trance-tike state, %when it dropped
quietiy down agairi ut bis aide. Another long,
unbroken pause occiitred.. and the vvatchcrs
wcre douibtfui if the spirit stili lingctd in ils

lteW tn enement, vwhen the dving uaxi,
ufter a few strungiing cnsp,-agmin spoke, bt' ,
bis i'oie wa cbanged, and bis fezature£t lad
assnmed a more xîaoarthly hue and expression.

IlMv chiidren,' have the snows failen ? for
Toneftis very cold,nrd it is datk--darkz! But
ihnt cannot be, for I remexnber, when we carne
here the earth Nvas, green, zii tie sua brighter
and more pierciag titan the eyca of many
cagries-is it flot -oi"

"My father is tigLht," replid a wurior.-
"Th sgr-tre ia covered with ftesh louves,

and they are giancilîg in tbe snmnbeam."
"Then whcre ani I, and who are thesa near

.ne? my e-,e-iids are lieavy with slocp."
"MV fathor is in the eountry of the Mcmrar,

and the:r warriors are around birn ;" wvas the
trpiy.

IlCmin&rl' cxclaimed the patriarch, With
wild vehomenco, starting up with suddea
strongth, and raising his bure, akinny arma ta
uive fuil eniphasis Io the prophetic teneur of
his wvords. IlChildren of the Micmac, listen
:o the voico of one wvho sees the dira clouds
rolled awvuy froin the secrets of tho days thai
corne. He tells you thut you have no countty!
-no hutnr grounds !-no home! The stran.
gers arc us hungcry as caterpiliars, and nurner.
ous as the salt-watcr sands. 1 see the Wea.
nooph hunted dovn like the deer; the hillsaore
red with the flamnes of marty villages; the >g
canocs carry thern away la grovv sick and dit
ina strange land. The Micmnac are vcry brave..
1 have seen their wvarriors drive the Mohawk.
before îhem like a strong wind, -iaking, th!
besrs growl ; but the thunder of teostranger u
like the Great Spirit's voice 'when the storm'
lightning kilis. The rcd men must dePani!
the gaine vanishes- the trocs fali ; there ai
foot-prints on tho graves of ourfathers. Chi1 J
dren of the Micmac-break the bov-burv th
hatchet, for 1 tell you that you have no coun.
try ! Thre lV7te Guli * has fien oser aile'

Awve-struek by tho warning convcycd iii thi
voice, whose solemn tones scemed stitl te thrll
to, theîr seuls depths ; the wild warrios
gazez] upon the inspired speaker, as thougi
a spirit fromn the grave had corne iinioagr
themn. The eyes starîng wideiy ut what thryl

fuily believed, some uncarthly vision flot pc.
mitcd to thoir inesperienced view; the gut:
atmn stretched out in prophectie fervour, the
ghastly faco with the long hait like moonlhgh,.
siraming, behind; these still chained thca
îvith the spoil his words h-.d woven, thougù
iliose lips werc forever closcd. But sec! l ht
arm siowviy -einks-the rigid muscles relal-
thie body drops supinely back upon theoever.

green coueL'. Though the eycs stiti glared,asl
if their latest facuity sufficcd to parulyze theij
grentt nettes, and rnkused the hids to shruh1

spzisrodictlty fromn their diatcd orbs, yot whe2_
the mn.urners looked down upon the old mir.
they k,:iew tîtat hie %vas deadl; and each fet: ni2
his heurt, zthat a good qpirit had taken its d.
purture from the deinsof thelicemac.

Tita chicf, with a hand that treniblcd sl;ght-
iy witlî the excess of lis emohion, closcd tb!
cyes of the dend, and thon-but flot untîl thzl
office had been petformed, cxchanged a glance

*This epithet is appicd to, the whites, bJ
tho Micmacs, frorn thcir flot confining them-
scives to any particular locality.


